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tile top in the recent cotton

OU Baptist Ass n to 
Held at Ordinal Time

At s  conference meeting o f  the 
Primithre Baptist church here, we 
screed to extend the time o f the 
meedne o f  the West Texas nesria 
don one week in order to hare use

rednedoB campaicn with a o f the city tabernacle. Since
total o f  4,190,208 acres offer

ed fer  redrement,** coramented 0 3 .  
Martin, director o f the Texas A. A M. 
CaOege ExtensioB senrice at the 
dose o f  the larccat and most spac- 
tacalar farm campaicn in the history 
e f  the Sooth.

**Taxas easily passed its quota o f 
A642,000 acres the nicht o f  Jnly 
12th and thereby enabled Secretary 

to declare the cash r ^ a l  
plan operadre’*, Mr. Martin 

CBUtinned. **After die first week o f 
freparadoa it was plain to os at 
state headquarters that the goal 
sroold be reached. In spite o f  die 

o f  extreme delay in get- 
ttne contracts into the coondes, fire 
days o f  campaigninc broocht two- 

o f  the minimom quota with the 
in sight,”  he said.

*Too much praise cannot be g i^ B  
tte  coBununity and county cora-

dsM the writer has visited the New 
Mexico conference at Clovis, and 
some o f the West Texas members 
and others decided to go on with our 
meedng on the origional date, as it 
had been on that date for years, a 
fact that is knosm from coast to 
coast, and is also one o f the largest 
in the sresc

Also, there are people in other 
states that have already made their 
arrangements to attend this meedng. 
There were people from California, 
Pennstyvania and other states at 
Clovis, so you see it would be almost 
impossible to get the information o f 
change o f date by that time. We 
srill be out some expense and dme to 
prepare a place to hold the meeting, 
but we had rather do that than dis
appoint anyone who did not know of 
the change, although we had much 
rather our meeting did not conflict 

mitteea,”  he stated. These com-1 with any other.
mitteemen were really agents o f  the] We expect that our meeting will 
Goremment and they srere respon- be brought to Brownfield with the 
aible for dispensing millions o f  dol-

Principals in Triple Murder, Dnis: Ring and Mail Robbery

lars o f tax money. They conducted 
themselves ss honorable trustees 
should. When history appraises this 
remarkable month’s work, I believe 
that the work o f  the local comraittee- 
men will stand out as one o f the 
greatest features and will be used

belief that we could put it over as 
it has always been done, and we be
lieve we can. It has not been the 
custom o f the Old Baptist to beg. 
We want each each and every one 
to make this meeting, your meedng. 
and if you feel like helping us, we 
will appreciate any assistance you

by generations to come to iUustrace i can give. But whether you do or 
the practical working o f local self-1 not. be sure to attend this meeting, 
goremment when it is invoked in|nnd we are sure you will never re- 
caraest to handle a situation,”  Mr. j gret it.
Martin declared. ! — T. H. Bingham

“ Another feature that is remark-1 -------------- ---------------,1,1. i. th. tKt th.t T.IM f,nn.n p«nlianil|p.Plflin< to
did not go wild in their estimates of f  q llU n lH IIv " !  U l l l l o  lU  
yields bat were conscientious on the 
whole,”  Mr. Martin continued. “ The! 
average o f all estimates was right in 
hne with past Stale yialds and cur-j

I _____

President’s Appeal jTransfers Must Be 
Gets Hearty Accord I Made Before Ai^. 1st

By J« Staff Writer e f A.P.

Jack SlwrdKmU ef
Ore of three murdered men

Herr> RutherferJ ef UaUss
.\nother of three murdered

Weidew Rewtt ef Deltas
Charged with mail rohbery only

O. D. Stevens of Haadk> .M. T. Howard ef Headley M. B. Howard ef Da
Alleged “master mind" charged Charged with mail robbery and Charged with mail robbery and 

with murder and robbery Murder Murder
A crime ring probably surpassing any other organiration in the annals of Texas crime history has 

been unearthed at Fort Worth In the search for the bodies of three missing men. Jack Sturdivant, 
Harry Rutherford and J. B. Rutherford. The fmdi.ig of three sets of blood-stained clothing and later 
the horribly mutilated bodies of the three men. enmeshed in only a hog wire net for a shroud, eventu
ally led to the arrest of four m.en charged with tliemurder. Investigations also solved the msstery of
the $71,000.00 mail truck robbery at Fort Worth last February, the same four men and one other-be
ing 'krrested and charged with that crime. Thousands of dollars worth of narcotics were found in the 
home of O. D. Stevens near Handley, which has been hcad,^uarter$ of a big drug ring, and hea<lijuar- 
ters of the men murdered and other men indicted. Police say Stesens was head oi thi* ring and 
"Master Mind” of the mail robherv

In conversation this week with P .
--------------  ‘ P. Lawlia. wrho for several yean hag

B ashington. July 25.— A flood o f  t>een principal o f the local higk 
telegraphed pfedges, hundreds upoB|,c|iooL but was promoted to 
hundreds o f them, answered today 
President Rooeeveh’s appeal to the 
nation for immediate enrollment o f 
all employen i^der the blanket 
agreement to raise wages and create 
new jobs.

Hardly had he finished last night 
the plain worded, direct call for pa
triotism and unquestioning accept- 
once of the voluntary and individual 
employer-pledges to raise pay and 
shorten houn before the answen be
gin to come in. Within an hour 300 

I promises had come in, a few more 
minutes and the number was doubled
and still there appeared no end to j team thus year, as several o f the 
the flow. I o f the old men would be here

Loaders Cratifiad j this year in school, and that he
The president and Hugh S. John-j the promise o f  several huskiee fi 

son. the man who is running the in- the rural schools that wrished to 
dustrial recovery unit, were reported 
profoundly gratified. A White House 
secretary « i d  it was the greatest 
spontaneous outburst that has greet
ed any of the president’s utterances.

His appeal was terse:
“ We are not going through anoth

er winter like the last * * *it is time 
for courageous action, and the re
covery bill gives us the means to 
conquer unempk>>'m^t • • • "The 
proposition is simply this: If all em-

superintendcncy after the 
tioB o f  A. B. Sanders, he asked 
we call the attention o f  the people te  
the fact that transfers from o w  
school to another in the county must 
be made before tbe first day *0  
August, and that is next Tuesday. I f  
the matter is to be attended to at a lt  
it must be done before that datek 
and may as well be Saturday whQa 
you are in after supplies.

Mr. Lawlis informed os t h a t  
he believed that Brownfield had a 
good show o f another good football 
Brownfield would have another

fer to Brownfield in order to play 
football He said two fine boys froaa 
Wellman school would likely coiaa 
here for that purpose this season. 
The new coach is expected aloag 
next month some time. He has been 
coach several years for the freshi 
in McMurry college. Abilene, 
was said to have been a star player 
on the Simmons University team at 
one time.

Mr. Lawlis was very optimistie
ployers will act together to shorten about the school this year, stating
hours and raise wages we can put 
people back to work. No employer

that the state apportionment wouM 
almost pay the teacher's salaries tbiu

i Old Liqoor Laws Will 
Honor Marvin Jones Pgt Into Force

No Growing Cotton, Street Dept, is Doing 
No Money, Says Cobb Mighty Fine Work

The Amanllo News-Globe is «pon-j Washington. July 20— A lot o f old Jhe HeraM ha« before It  a full The »treet department of the city.

will suffer, because the relative level writh the increase in the appor-
of competiti\'e cost will advance by i tionment, and the greatly increased 
the some amount for all. But if  any 1 Income from the oil sources since thu 
considerable group should lag or 1 new ga.<̂ ohne bootlegging law went 
shirk, thus great opportunity will pass  ̂into effect. On top o f that, with tbu 
us by and we will go into another i increa-*ed prices of farm products in 
desperate winter. This most not hap-i^bis district, he expects the board to 
pen. • • • [be able to collect a lot o f delinquent

"I ask that even before the dates ■ *nd current taxes and put the school 
set in the agreement which we have j on a good footing again. This he b ^  
-enl out, the employers o f the conn- i lie%es possible, with the big cut in 
trj- who have not already done so—-jsalaries together with the smaller 
the big fellowrs and the little fellowrs! number of teachers, 

hall at once write or telegmphTent crop prospects. In only 48 out o f  j . . . .  •it j  i —  ---------  ' ~ --------  —  ,
220 counties were the county aver-j*®""^ * b a r q u e  next Monday, j liquor control laws that have been repi-rt . f  the committee who went to using R. F. C. funds, are doing some me personally at the White House, , a I , I I
ares o f estimates in any doubt. j(ort under the ISth amendment W.i-hirgton to appear before Mr. rr gh'y fine and substan’ ial work on expreaing their intention o f g o i n g 'r i l S I  U Q *
^ th e s e  ^ v e  been ironed out now  ̂ Marvin J^ es , ^ill be brought out and put into use c. A. Cobb, chief of the Cotton Sec- ’ he streets o f this city This work through with the plan."
field workers, especially the voca
tional agriculture teachers who ren
dered great assistance. There will be 
some contracts questioned in Waab- 
ington, o f course, but we feel bere 
that the great bulk o f Texas offers 
will be accepted at face value,”  he 
coDclnded.

-------------- O--------------

J o b  Barnett Brings 
h  Sample of Cotton

Last Thursday, John Burnett, one 
o f  our progressive farmers whose 
farm lies four miles east o f  the city, 
was in with samples o f  cotton from 
his field, and stated that he had a 
fine field like the samples which are 
DOW blooming nicely, and have a 
number o f  forms and squares to tbe 
■talks. Both stalks he bad contained 
red blooms, which sbosred the field 
had been blooming since tbe 16th.

He stated that he had solch some 
30 acres o f  his cotton to the govern
ment, and would begin to plow it up 
as soon as he had orders to do so. 
All o f which reminds us that the 
blanks for the farmers to sign and 
start plowing arrived here Monday 
afternoon. Mr. J. C. Bond, who runs

who has so faithfully served the Psn- ■jfain if natior.al prohibition is dis- o f the Department of .\gricul- oot being done merely 
handle Plains section for the past;carded. ^ der New Gas Tax Law
several years. The barbecue will b e ,

es will be permitted to the grounds came effective.

to help They did. big fellows and little, 
ture. relative to farmers in section >ome one have a job. That .s the One o f the big ones was Har\-ey S. |

Although .Alabama and .Arkansas of west Texa.*. who planted cotton ., P«"*utary object of course, but the Firestone, who pledged to put thej —
in charge o f John Snider, o f whom , have voted for repeal, liquor could but due to drouth, the cotton never is of a substantial and perman-1 program ito effect immediately. j Beaumont, Tex.. July 24.— Tbq
there is none better. State senators not be sold in either state legally if came up. Mr. Cobb told the com -^nt nature, so that its benificial ef- While the mass movement was o n . i n d i c t m e n t s  in Sooth Texna 
and representatives from this section, [the 18th amendment were already mittee. which wa.« supposed to be fects will be felt for a long time to beating the gun on the campuign thot|**f**^^ gasoline dealers accused o f  
as well as newspapermen have all,out o f the constitution. The pair j .  b . Duggan. Littlefield. .A. B. come, and is taking the erstwhile gets under way officially day after “ blended”  motor fuel haw
been invited, but everyone who wish-j were dry before the Vobtead act be- Davis. Lubbock, and C. T. Watson. ™“ d holes out o f the streets. j tomorrow and seeks to have six mil- returned here, and 11 fillia-

station operators are awraiting trial 
in district court on felony charges.

The eleven defendents, who faea 
a total o f 13 indictments under tha 
recently enacted Metcalfe-Harmoa 
Act, are being prosecuted by Comp
troller Sheppard’s new state-wide ea* 
forcement force. Specifically, tbeg 
are charged with selling motor fa d  
o f ha^-ing an end point o f  437 Aa- 
grees, from pumps that were not 
labeled, as the law requires, "In fer- 
ior Motor Fuel.”

In the language o f the layraaik 
this means gasoline that

IS. Lubbock, and C. T. Wstson. holes out o f the streets. J tomorrow and seeks to have six mil-
j l^y  they will re- gip Spring, that "he would not in- One of the good things they are ion men re-employed by Labor Day,

and babecue who has a ticket which, main after it is gone— unless they elude who did not have cotton grow- doing. is putting caliche at the [with increased wages for those who
will be sold to them for only 50c. [change their state laws. .mg, as they had none to sell.”  He (street intersections, and especially at: have jobs. Johnson and a corps of

Old Tack, editor and publisher of| Up to tbe States [further informed them that he had the intersections of paved and un-1 lieutenants worked away at a col-
the News-Globe will introduce the| Repeal would again leave to the in- all the contracts he wanted and had paved streets, which is helping j lection o f difficult problems— con-
honor ^ e s t . Other speakers will *1"; jiridual states the question whether exhausted the government cotton, wonderfully, and making drainage ajtinued new hearings on general cod-
so be introduced. Good music wantd liquor sold. While they and it would require ten million dol- 'leaser problem. Several of ‘
be rendered througout the p r o g r a m . m a k i n g  up their minds, those that lars more to care for the budget, [streets where quanities of 
The N ew s^ lo^  pays the f o l l o w in g ^  would remain wet; the dry. An extension o f time was a.<;ked onjf*''’ ™ streets were turned

P- I, 1̂ A closing, the committee thinking per-*®" ^^em. became rather boggy dur-
1 bebeve this l^nhandie-wide federal law affecting liquor haps a rain would come and bring up I *̂ ’4? weather. Then, they are

party to w  h o m ^  to Congressman ef- some of the "dry" planted cotton. ! on* the low places in all the
ones an t e o f ^ t  before prohibition would auto- But thi> was refused, ‘ ‘on account

A ^  effect if it were re- of lack of funds and option cotton.”
A n ^ lio ,  M r . a p ic . ^^ey have never been The next thing was to see the Chief

_ ones o a i ^ i  ion o ^he statute books. jo f the Bureau of public Roads, and
muc in uence in as ing^n an Among them is the Ibebb-Kenyon the committee really got some en- 
he IS always on the alert in e best prohibiting the shipment o f li- couragement there. Chief .McDon-

streets where water is wont to stand 
in wet weather, and building them 
up with caliche until they will drain.

West Broadway ha.< always been a 
hard one to drain from the square

these I es o f fair competition for oil, lumber, 
water wool wearing and rayon weaving in

dustries; complaints of wide spreod 
discrimination by industries against 
union sympathizers; puzzling re
quests for interpretations o f the 
blanket re-employmient agreement.

To deal with demands for clarifi
cation o f the “ blanket code.”  a spec
al committee headed by Gen. Thos. [ grade, tax-

free fliuds. The new law requires

quor from wet to dry state*. Underpaid ol

H. Hammond, new director o f the re-1
for one block west, but this entire campaign, was set up. 1 **“ * *“ *‘  ̂ blends be plainly labeIcA

f this department promised to j block is being paved with caliche, i should be sent direct t o j ‘ "  protect the public and
government co-operated take up with the regional eng neer' and w 11 from this on drain well. I him. and will be answered personally, j o f ^  moiwy

with the states in its enforcement. *at Fort Worth at once, the impor-j turning its water down sixth and ‘ The president's address served fair I P**<̂  hy the motoriat,
. „  , The old internal revenue law would tance of rushing road work in the'seventh streets. There never was ai^^^ning that selfish interest is not | f*'* reach the comptroller,

terests in W^hington a ^  Aurttn. again become operative if the 18th panhandle-plains section on account = better time to do this work, as th ereto  be let stand in the way of re-em- *" case, it is alleged. tlM
-And we might add that with the amendment is repealed. James M. of the dmuth. and to co-operate ful-iare men who need the work, and | PKvment drive, and that he is satis-

interests o f the Panhandle. “  It’s our 
opportunity to hand a few bouquets 
to the living. Let’s all turn out and 
honor the men who look after our in-j

south plains leaving the old 18th to j^e commissioner of indus-,iy with the State Highway Commis-' from an economical
form the new 19th district, this gif^hol, said that the denatured ' ,<ion <-f Texa.« to this end.

the mail bus from here to Post be the last time that South
I cannot be beat.

over there Monday afternoon in or
der that the farmers might get their

tandpoint. it \ f**̂ l the blanket agreement t# fair 
* to all.

MeatioM Penalties
“ There are of course men. a few

kind enoosh to mnke nnother trip n , , ,  „pp„„„„, J " "  'on.nm ,„ n.k.d th, pr„, , f  ------------- O— — —
nai- thrir rMneets to this exeat ai. iriou.ion ui section to thank all for them. I H. Hudson was in Monday and

 ̂  ̂ J distinctive service he P*̂ *̂̂ “ *̂* distilled spriits who had contributed in any way to - ; informed u» that he guess«,d he was i ‘' f  them, who may thwart this great
bUnk, nnd ,ign them in time '» j h.‘‘.''i.n L «d  .11 of us, .hd «p«iall>- put^>., by j«k,ne selfish

--------------:-s-w . . . . • -T-x *w t J a.-tnouiion oi liquor. oum ne r-rhap'* did : hnrdor work ihan he has done, :^id. There are ad-start plowing up Tuesday morning. >the agricultrial element. The Herald amendment
help <'me
!<y King

on the 
that a

If there was no hitch, and none j would like to see a good delegation removed 
was expected, thousands of acres of from Terry county. I Still HoM . . ,
cotton wiU be turned under and ifj k;,„ee the above was written. Mr J we-t Te x - .  «hich d.d r r-m-
there Is sufficient moisture hos been called to Wa.shingion' ^he laws providing peralties under pare to th avi-age amour - alloix.d
thing else will be planted in its place I help with the complicated form Pre-proh.b,t,<m penod^ rial are ea.st Texa.s.

>!"c harder work 
y-ar= He is

sales were made to M. B. Walker, • 
superxisor for the comptroller. F. G. 
Lamay. state chemist at Austin, ia 
named as a witness in addition 
"  •Iker. Two o f the accused dealer* 
are named twice, as each day’s violas 
tion is a separate offense under the 
law.

, 1 L . » • r^x'ent statement. Comptroller>*ton pi.po'ition for y-ar= He is runnirg a truck I' '̂Huate penalties in the law. but j .u . l ^. , ‘ , . . , >heppard announced that his forcenew appra -al be ' ri f- rr. here to th< fruit and vcge-iani now a,-V;ng the co-operation that . . ,, , , ,  .. . . .  1 e "*■ mcrea-ed gas tax payments froaahie* h. l. ;n .V-w M' Xico. comes fr^m opinion and from <̂ f**'* j^e
ience. These are the only instru-’

(ment.' we shall use in this great .«um-
by Saturday night. Pay checks for 
the turned under acreage are expec
ted to begin to arrive in from a week
to ten days.

— ------- a — ■

A. M. Brownfield In- 
jnred in Plane Wreck

For the second time in the past 
eight or nine months, A. M. Brown
field had quite a bad week Monday 
afternoon east o f Tahoka. As we 
anderstOBd it, he was tr3ring to bring 
his plane under a dost cloud and got 
to near the ground. Dick was badly 
bmised and cut about the face, and 
had one piece o f  ^aas taken from 
his eye. The airplaae was said to be 
a total wreck.

Last November while trying to get 
np with two po wengers one damp 
nom ing to go to the bi-district 
championship football game between 
Brownrield and Olney, his plane sud
denly decided it was looded too heavy 
and took a nose <five for earth. Dick 

the worst hurt ia that wreck.

relief measures, as he is chairman of in effect ard some of them have
the h o h «  .keiehltar.1 eommittee ,hd »•'•<' f«-l'.ently to pun^eh rio- ™
p„,leret,hrf. the bill. Therefore the •><]>'<’  W O r K  f O r  2 0 ,U U U, , . . . J i who could not be reached a.- eaMlybarbecue has been postponed. l . . . '__________________________ I under the \ oktead act.
-----  '----- ------------- -------------------- 7 If prohibition were repealed. h->w-
but he got alright and repaired biSj^^ ĵ.  ̂ official.* said they expected con-

Texans On Roads

great East Texas production 
at the rate of $2.(H*0,000 a year, and 

be ter t me ”  t^e r.tatl ‘ re ■ i ^huedicled that his war against blend-
e ...d , -ll.ph w .y  Kn-I ..R .„ „  ,h .n  <'■' - f t e  would ^

rir- er il;b Cilrhr -t ho. pomted o u t ,,„  protect the wnlli,tir from the Ug- '
*te ;<iy decline of riiadwork this ^̂ ard and make the plan succeed."

V P.', r.rd ’ he thou*.:nd* who are be- thL* statement he joined the

■n

000 per annum.

plane, and until Monday, had had no | would enact new' laws to meet ■
further trouble. [changed conditions.

His hosts o f friends here are hop-1 
ing he will pull out o f this last crack- 
up nicely, and that he will do hi? 
traveling via the automobile from 
this time on.

rg d“prii ‘<i of livl hood. i f,qipvrmg:
■ ’Valiir.g .. T.OOO men early this year' "You can K>ok on every employer

Houston. Texas. July.— On the ^ “ '** P«*r cent. j who adopts the plan as one who is
basis ouilineil by .Administrator Don- "  A* a result, this federal work' doing his part, and those employers

; Old Harp Singers to 
P l i^  Next Sunday

aid H. Sawyer of the federal public will .snatch thou.sands o f new mem- 
work* pr' gram. 23.000 can he em -; bers cut o f the breadlines, or *ave

deserve well o f anyone who works 
for a living. It will be clear to you

R. B. CoHior aaA f< 
aw  aatilloA to a pasa !•

iiy

Riako Theatre 
The Mysterious Rider
Be sure to present this eUpptag 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

CempBmwatt Rialto-HeraM

ployed for one year by the $24,200.-1thou«ands who are on the brink ofia.* it is to me. that while the shirking
000 highway-building allotment to,charity, conserving relief funds and 
this «tate. the Texa.* Good Roads .As- providing purchasing power to give 
socis.tion pointed out in a statement impulse to general busiress.”  

According to W. P. Elmore of this today. j Furthermore. Texas’ road-building
county, the South Plains Sacred Harp This does not include employment quota may be increa.sed later, the 
singers will meet with the people of which will be created by the addition- a.«sociation added, pointing out that 
Plains next Sunday, the 5th Sunday al $200,000,000 to be expended o n ‘ the act now merely provides for “ at 
in July at 10 A. M. He was not sure other types o f public work in Texas. jlea.«t”  400 millions in road work. In 
whether the convention would be at “ Administrator Sawyer’s estimate the event that cities and other politi- 
the courthouse or school building.but is that the entire federal highway al-jcal s-ibdirisions are unable or un
it will be easily found. jlotment of $400,000,000 will pro-[willing to raise their 70*“. share o f

Mr. Elmore showed os a letter vide 9,600,000 man-weeks o f work, other cla.*ses of public work, money 
from J. W. Raley and R. P. Moore- Texas’ share would be 600.000 man-1 not applied for /nay be shifted to 
land, who are on the entertainment weeks, which if split between two highways. Whereas the government
committee, stating that Plains was shifts o f 30 hours each would em- 
preparing to care for all visitors in ploy 23.000 men one year at about 
real style, and hoped the singers $80 a month 
would not disappoint them. ‘This employment could not arrive I

provides but 30 ri o f  the money for 
most types o f general public works, 

jit provides 100% for highway con
struction.

employer may undersell his competi
tor, the .saving he thus makes is made 
at the expense of his country’s wel
fare.”

“ W* Da Om > Part.”
It was a deliberate urging to pa

tronize only establishments on the 
"honor roll,”  those who have the 
right to display the blue eagle with 
the legend: “ We do our part.”

The president heeded a number of 
requests for a word to labor agains 
stirring up strife.

“ While we are making this great 
common effort there shoald be no 
discord and dispute. This is no time 
to cavil or to question the standard 
set by universal agreement.

Mrs. Stricklin and daughter,
T., and Evelyn Judd went out ta 
the Pool ranch Wed., to watch t h f  
brand and dehorn several hiinitrnA 
head o f yearlings and calves. They 
w'ere guests in the G. G. Gore homo.

There will be a motorcycle polu 
game at Lubbock Sunday between a  
team from that city and Wichita 
Fails. We understand this will b« 
a state championship game.

Glenolo Welch o f  Meadow, is via- 
iting Loveme Collier this week.

time for patiema and understaadiaB 
and cooperation.

The workers o f  this country huva 
rights under this law which eonaot 
be taken away from them, no
body will be permitted to whitUa 
them away, bat, aa the other haaiL 
BO aggression is bow  nsessnry to a$- 

It is tain those rights.”

%
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fry  o f  the southwest last rery long 
when the whales o f  Wall street want 
them to vamoose.

So a Port Worth girl nabbed the 
son o f  the president as soon as she 
was free to be nabbed. Ruth Goo- 
gins is her name, and it sounds real 
Irish. Roosevelt is pure dee Dutch. 
A  pretty good combination.

As the New Yoric speculators led 
us into the depression, so it seems 
now that the old farmers will lead 
us back to prosperity through the aid 
and encouragement o f  the govern
ment. The Roosevelt administration 
is giving “ the man with the hoe”  a 
square deal, and the added incomes 

the farms will reflect on every 
business enterprise in the land.

Tenyites, and more especially, 
Brownfieldites, can have the hottest 
kind o f elections one ever saw over 
school trustees or city councilmen. 
But when one side gets licked, they 
hush about the matter. But it seems 
they try to settle such a matter by 
physical encounters down at Seag- 
graves— ^reading between the lines o f 
last weeks Seagraves News.

Our old state, Tennessee, gave re
peal the smallest majority that it 
has received so far, and there may 
be a contest. Our end o f  the old 
state, west Tennessee and Memphis 
in particular, however, gave the big
gest wet majority. East Tennessee! 
is dry— mighty dry— and Republican 
with it. Middle and west Tennessee^ 
are repealists and Democratic.

The address o f President Roose
velt Monday night over a national 
hookup need not have gone over the 
head o f  a second grade pupil, yet 
was logical enough to suit a college 
professor, and we believe it wil be 
understood and heeded by all indus
tries in the United States. He was 
not very insinuative, but his language 
would lead one to believe that if a 
shystering competitor is caught do
ing shady stuff, it will be just too 
bad for him. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
has the capacity o f  getting nearer 
the hearts c f  the real people than 
any chief executive we have had in 
the writer’s memory.

I would rather fill my purse with 
money and keep its beautiful gate 
forever ajar to my happy girls while 
they linger under my roof, than to 
clutch it with a miser’s hand until 
the harp strings o f youth are broken 
and all its music forever fled. I had 
rather spend my last nickel for a bag 
o f  stripped glass marbles for my 
barefooted boys, than to deny them 
their childish pleasure and leave 
them a bag o f gold to quarrel over 
when I am dead.— Bob Taylor.

— ■ '■ "O
We understand that some of the 

local exchange men, who have for the 
past few months been making money, 
got the guns turned on them last 
week, and in three da>'s, the “ swunk- 
age”  o f their pile was pitiful to be
hold. They were using their own 
money, and it is none of our business 
how they use it no more than it’s our 
business what they eat and drink. 
But we have never seen the small

The boys that have been setting 
their pegs for a postoffice job sure 
were dealt a blow last week when 
President Roosevelt announced that 
he was about ready to place all post
masters under cival service and take 
these places out o f politics. He had 
reference to first, second and third 
class offices as all offices below 
that class are already under cival ser
vice. A bill o f this nature will more 
than likely be introduced at the next 
session o f Congress. What is both
ering us is how are the congressmen 
going to be elected if they have no 
postoffices to give away. When a 
Congressman goes out campaigning 
for re-election be has in the pas a 
few postoffice jobs dangling from his 
belt to attract the voters. No Con
gressman can be re-elected on his 
past record, so what are they going 
to do? And another thing, in order 
to stand a cival service examination 
to become a postmaster one has to 
have a pretty good education. That 
is something that has not been re
quired in the past and it is certainly 
going to make it pretty hard on the 
Democrats to qualify. We thought 
all they had to do was to be able to 
read postcards, hang the picture of 
the president in the postoffice, and 
say: “ No, nothing came for you to
day.”  We have just about made up 
our mind to withdraw our application 
for a postoffice. Don’t believe we 
can qualify.— Lockney Beacon.

T H E RED S WHITE ^ [ OIxM s

Special P rice s
In order to give our enstomers another chance to make thmr pur
chases befwe the lu’ocessii^ tax on Flour and flour products go 
intoeffect, we are maldng sonie inices this week that yon wiD 
probaUy not he able to dnpficate in a loi$ time s^am. We are 
also a d ^  some other specials that yon will need in your kitch- 
enataOtime. Many ^ledak not quoted hme.

on approaching between two white 
^•">en. Red Goose had returned to the 

bringing a Paleface Medicine 
him.

Be Continued)
■o-

NEFF OR BUTLER

COMPOUND Mrs. Tuckers
8 lb. Carton 

WHILE IT LASTS .49
FLOUR 48 lb. Sack

RED & WHITE 
2 Sacks Limit 25

L a rd
Pure, From Our Market 

BRING CONTAINER
PER POUND 61

THE USUAL WEEKEND BARGAINS HI OUR MARKET DEPT.IHUDGENS & KNIGHT CHISHOLM BROS.
W EST SIDE SQUARE SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

BARBERING—

IS AN ART
Our three barbers are all ar

tists at their trade, and have 
long since passed the experi
mental stage. Try them.

Walker Barber Shop

Both wets and drys sometimes o f
fer the poorest o f arguments for or 
aginst the liquor business, many o f 
which won’t hold shucks. One the 
wets use is that there is more 
liquor consumed than there was be
fore prohibition. There is no way 
in the world to determine whether I 
this is true or not, as there is no 
statistics on moonshining and home
brewing, and ther was o f legitinute 
stills and brewries. But anyone with 
ears and eyes know there is lots o f 
drinking now— not to mention the 
nose. One o f the poorest the drys o f
fer is why not repeal the law against 
murder and against kidnapping. 
Anyone with one eye and half sense 
knows that if an election was called 
to repeal the law against murder or

or kidnapping it wouldn’t get ten 
thousand votes in the entire United 
tates and we doubt that much. They i 
are not parallel cases ot all. 
people make the law.s 
God.sent or sacred, 
law not ma.«ter o f the people; they

THE PEOPLE’ S LOBBYIST

The'in
.\ustin, June 18,— Something new 

lobbyists wa.« developed in the 
They are not | Forty-third legislature— the “ peo-

.\nd, the people pie’s lobbyists.”

NOTICE
1 have purchased the interest of Chester 
Gore in die MiDer & Gore F iH ^ Station. 
Your bnsmess wiD be aiqireciated.

JINMILLER

Two years ago Tom F. Hunter of 
not the ma.ster o f the people, they Wichita Falls surprised political Tex- 
have a right to change a law any as with an extraordinary race for 
time they get darn good and ready— [governor. Encouraged , II u n te r 
and they do change them, no matter' probably will be a candidate again 
what Tom, Dick and Harry think. next year. His presence in Austin, 

O_________  therefore, was generally regarded a.«
Hear this statement which r e c e n t - e f f o r t  to improve his political 

ly appeared in the Brewer Industry,' platform.
published in New York; “ The ex-j But, regardles o f motive. Hunter 
pected market for beer does not exist j became o.ne of the most familiar 
today. When beer comes back, the!figures around the legislature, his 
first step will be for the brewers to rather battered “ ten gallon”  hat

stuck on the back of his head, a 
wheat straw cigarette between his 
lip.s. Particularly he attended com-

County Court Jurors 
For August Term

The following men have been call
ed to ser\-e as County Court Jurors 
for the .August term, and are to ap
pear for ser\'ice, Monday, Augu.st 15: 

Jim I.indley, T. H. Bell, J. L. Lyon, 
C. B. Hester, L. C. Buckner, M. L. 
Wingerd, O. L. Jones, Tobe Helm, 
G. W. Luker. Earney Greenfield, Mi- 
rey Lewis, Charley Gaston, W. C. 
McDonald, W. M. Goldston, Lee 
Hulse, Gay Price, B. R. Harvey, T. 
A. Wartes.

restore temperate drinking among 
the youths of the land. There must 
be a campaign o f education and the 
best field in which this can be done'mittee sessions where utility legisla-J

Alrin and Irwin Burnett and fami
lies of El Centro, Calf., are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Burnett of this city.

To The News:
The News quotes Pat Neff, presi

dent o f Baylor University, as sajring^ 
the following at the Dallas dry rally 
July 16: “ In 150 years the American 
people have never voted to take one 
word out o f the Constitution.”

Dr. Murray Nicholas Butler, an
other University president in an ad
dress at SL Louis, Mo., in 1927 said: 
“ • • • we have already taken three 
things out o f  th Coenstitution. It 
is not true to say that nothing has 
ever been taken ouL In the eleventh 
amendment we took out the langnage 
permitting an individual to bring suit 
against a State. In the twelfth 
amendment we took ont the origion- 
al provision for the election o f the 
President and Vice President. In 
the thirteenth amendment we took 
out slavery, which had been in the 
Constitution from the beginning.”

Further discussing the Eighteenth 
Amendment, former Governor N eff 
declared: “ It turned $2,000,000,000 
from the liquor dealers into legiti
mate industry.”

In a speech in California in 1931 
Dr. Butler said: **In the evidence be
fore the Wickeriham commission, re
cently submitted to the President, 
there are various statemeats as to 
the amount o f this illegal traffic now 
carried on in the United States, un- 
supervised. uncontrolled, and on- 
taxed. It is reported that the lowest 
estimate of this traffic for a single 
y’ear was given as $2,815,000,000. 
This gives it rank as one o f the 
greatest industries in the country. 
What a tragic travesty that this 
should be so and made possible by 
an attempted wTongful method o f 
dealing with something which every 
citizen is anxious to control and sup
press!”

Now are we going to line up with 
the anti repealists and fight to allow 
bootleggers and outlaws to control 
the liquor traffic and divert approx
imately $3,000,000,000 yearly from 
legitimate channels to support crime? 
Or, are we going to line up behind 
the President o f the United States 
and fight to allow State governments 
to control this traffic? Will we 
choose control by bootleggers and 
outlaws or control by the Govern
ment?

The.se questions will be an.swered 
emphatically by the people o f Texas 
on -\ug.2G when they vote for repeal, 
the New Deal, and President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt.— I..awrence T. Gib
son in the Dallas News.

We note that Earl W'illiams is able 
to be about on crutches. His leg was 
fractured in an auto accident in Ari
zona several weeks ago.WANT ADS

is the college. Not one-tenth o f one tion was brewing, for Hunter was the
per cent o f the youth in colleges to
day know what really good American 
beer tastes like. They do not know'^^^^^j 
how to use it or acquire the taste.' answered.
This cannot be done over night, but 
reason makes it plain that brewers
must begin their publicity campaign . . .   ̂ .„  : or helped pass any, is a matter ofin college newspapers as soon as it, '  .. J m.- i . I speculation. He did, however opposecan be prepared. We must create a':*^ . . I'l-
demand that cannot be supplied.”

avowed enemy of utilities.
Once he was asked who he repre- 

I’m the people’s lobbyist,”  
The name stuck. 

Corporatioa Bill Killed 
Whether he helped kill any bills.

The above article appeared in one 
o f our good exchanges last week, and 
the editor added: “ Can a parent con
ceive o f the infamy of this article

in committee a number of measures 
which subsequently were dealt the 
death blow.

His first target wa.« a bill allowing 
corporations to incorporate for all 
general purposes. This, he argued.

W’ hile out shooting jack-rabits and 
cotton tails Tuesday afternoon, south 
o f town, we saw some mighty nice 
crops, and some not so good as they 
were very foul with weeds. Those 
that were clean were growing nicely.

------------------0------------------
Frank E. Givan o f  Hereford, was 

in town Tuesday afternoon lo r  a 
few minutes. He has just returned 
from Hannibal, Mo., where he buried 
his uncle, Martin G. Gordon.

and then vote for 3.2beer and repeal  ̂ dangerous extension o f corpor- 
of the 18th amendment?”  Well, we.^^^ Corporations, he said.

I
1 B R O W N F IE L D  S t A T E  B A IV K

Brownfield, Texas I
Conservative-Accomodative-Appredatixe !|

admit that we are rather dense as we 
can see no great infamy about that 
article. The brewers in certain sec
tions o f this country are now regard
ed as a legitimate business, protect
ed by the governments of those stat
es as well as the national government 

are

powers. Corporation 
are potentially deathless, while an 
individual’s busines.s life is about 30 
years. He urged legislators to fight 
the bill and it was killed.

A bill to create a public utilities 
commission from the “ people’s lob-

We drove out to the McGowan 
farm Sunday afternoon to see how 
Dude Thompson wa.s getting along 
with his first year’s farming in Ter
ry. He has a fair cotton crop, the 
oldest o f which is blooming, and a 
good corn and feed crop. Inciden
tally, this family is better .satisfied 
than they were earlier in the year.

-----------------------------0 - -  -

CALL Shamburger Lumber Com
pany for screen repair work. tfc

FOR SALE. WindmQI, tower and 
pipe. See Henry Chiaholm. Itc

WANT TO BUY your shelled and 
ear com .— Flippin Food Store tfc

A GOOD Deering^McCormick row 
binder to trade for cattle or mules. 
R. C. Burleson. tfc

LET US condition your car. Gener
al repairs are our Specialty— Jack's 
Repair Shop.

WILL TR.\DE 4 lots in Carrizozo, 
New Mexico, for good used small car. 
cr. B. M. Tuttle, Rt. 4, city. 50p

THE FARMERS FRIEND— High
est price paid for your cottonseed, 
maize, higeria, corn, pinto beans, 

.poultry and eggs.— at Flippin Food 
; Store tfc

! FIRST NATIONAL BAIiK I
Brownfield, Texas

SE C O R in-------- AND SERVICE

They are paying natianal, state and that the bill bartered
city taxes that are as.ses.«ed against "Kht to compete
them. .Naturally these industries, ^he bill was rewnt-
likc all others, are seeking an outlet j "  committee to eliminate this 
for their products, and propose to do pr^'ision, and the rewriting was a 
so by legitimate publicity, newspa-; ‘‘^'’^rsal of policy by the committee, 
per, magazine, radio or what have Senate Kills Bills

I you. Unlike the communists, they Hunter was brought before the 
do not propose to issue propaganda committee by Representative Tenny- 
and slip it into school rooms when son of Wichita Falls to urge abolition 
teacher’s back is turned, or in the ot the so-called “ service charge”  or 
nursery while papa and mamma are “ ready-to-serve”  ch arge  of g a s  
at the bridge party. And. according utilities. This bill was pa.ssed in the 
to their own statement, they propo.se house but was killed in the senate, 
to restore “ temperate”  drinking to j The stocky gentleman from Wichi- 
the youth of the land. They did NOT | ta Falls was less successful with the 
state that the youth of the land did bills he sponsored. Among these 
not know the taste of home brew,*were: The Graves bill, to reorganize 
synthetic gin, bootleg corn or extract!the state government, which surpris- 
— but real American beer. And that ■ ed everyone when it passed the lower 
is just about the truth. And from house only to be killed in the senate; 
what we have heard o f this 3.2 arti-|an income tax upon the higher brack- 
cle, it will be a real “ temperate”  jets:a bill designed to cure unfair com- 
drink in comparison to what is gen- j petition by utilities, such competition 
erally being consumed. They tell us ̂  being defined as price-cutting to de- 
that there is less kick in it than hard 8troy competition, passed by the 
cider, and has sour buttermilk bested [house was killed in the senate;an in- 
by only a gnat’s bristle. And about crease in the tax on sulphur; aboli- 
the only effect on you it has is to tion o f  the state ad valorem tax; 
give one a ravenous appetite.

Bob Rowers is having a beautiful 
Gulf Refining Service Station erect
ed on west Main, just west o f the 
rarter Chevrolet building, that is to th'ng you raise 
be one of the prettiest in the city 
when completed. The building is of 
face brick construction, and Roy 
Wingerd the builder.

HER.ALD and the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, both 1 year for $1.75.

! ^ ^ ,o f  Lubbock, vis- 
jlUmi dn

Tbars.
C. L. Lu 

L. A . CrmtmiiM, A4i>

Dr. A. F. Schofidd
DENTIST 

Its State 

BEOWNPIELO

DR. R. a  PARISH
DENTIST

Offico^ Hotel EtaarafisM Bldg.

b r o w n f ie l d

Farnitore A  UndertalciBf
r — ral Diracton

2S— Night 14t 
BROWNFIELD HDWE C a  

B rm fioM  —  ^  Taaas A
J. D. Moorhead, M D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Praparod to do all 

tica aad Miaai
MEADOW

G. W. Graves, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Offico, Hotol Browafiold Bldg. 
BROWNFIELD

C  N. WOODS
j e w e l e r

“ Satufaction. My Motto.”  
— Aloxaador Drag Stora

TREADAWAYHOSPITAL

P
L

r>k

A
i

i

V
G cD si’ftl P n ic t ic 0  

X-ray FacaliUes

W est Side Square

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

a r t i s t i c
Trained Barben are T-n- 

ployed in this Shop, Speeialiit 
in their line. Woric o f  ladies 
snd children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL. Pnip.

5301. 0 . 0 . F.
BrowafioM Lodgo N^ 

Moot* every Taotody aight ia tha
Odd Fellow HalL Visitiag ITrithsrs 
always wolcoBM.

Rafas Perry, N. G.
J. C. Greea. Secratary

J' 1
-.1

CALL Shamburger Lumber Com-j 
pany for screen repair work. tfc ■

FLIPPIN Food Store will buy any-
__________________________________

ILL TR.\DE 500 white Leghorn j 
baby chicks for maize, corn or cotton 

jseed. See Chisholm Hatchery, tfc

divorcing pipe lines and filling sta
tions from integrated companies on 

W. G. Myers o f the Bronco section  ̂the ground that their ownership cre- 
o f old Yoakum, was a business visitor ated a monoply, and a levy on natur- 
in the city Tuesday afternoon. W. al gas produced for transportation. 
G. and family wre among the early He opposed the sales tax— ^which 
residents of this city. may yet be submitted to a special

Rejiresentative John N. Thomaf;. 
o f Tahoka, who represents this dis
trict in the lower house o f  the Texas 
legislature, was here Saturday and 
paid the Herald a short call. He was 
just making the rounds o f his dis
trict, and as usual was rather non
committal.

session— unless receipts from the tax 
were supplied to reduce county and 
school ad valorem taxes. He thought 
the state should derive its revenues 
rather from a tax on gas companies, 
arguing that in Texas their proper
ties are valued at $338,000,000, and 

I gross receipts at $67,000,000, while 
they paid only 446,000 in state ad 
valorem taxes.— San Antonio Light.

-  -  ■ 0
ACID STOMACH BIG FACTOR IN

CAUSING ULCERS
Don’t let too much acid ruin your 

stomach. Take Dr. Emil’s Adia Tab
lets and quickly overcome acid con
ditions, heartbum, sour stomach, in
digestion.— E. G. Alexander Drug 
Co. Inc.

\\ ANTED to lease one or two sec-; 
tions o f gras.« land. Mu.st have good 
fence and be well watered. Will p a y  

I cash in advance for all year.— W. R. j 
(McDuffie, city. 5i c ;

STAR-TELEGRAM 4 months for 
$2.20. This will put you up where 
bargain days start. See the Herald.

BIG WORK horses to trade for 
cattle or hogs. Also 1 Farmall Trac
tor to trade for stock, cattle. R. C. 
Burleson. tfc

WE DO all kinds o f  Welding. Let 
ns fix that leaky radiator.— Jack's 
Repair Shop. |

BARGAIN: The Abilene Morning| 
News for 3 months for only $1>00. 
That will get yon through and wellj 
past the big election in August. Sec 
the Herald man at once.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Burgery and Consultatlona 

Dr. J. T. Hetchlnson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases ot Childrec
Dr. J. P. 1 attiBSMU 

General Medictiia 
Dr. P. B. Msisns 

Ere, Ear. Nose and Itauat 
Dr. J. K  MBte 

Suigery
Dr. N. C. MaxucB 
Ocneral Ifedictoe 

Dr. Olon Koy
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jo r o io H. SmMk 
Z-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hnnl 
Saparintendent

J. H. Poltea 
Basineas M ft.

A Chartered tralninc aehool 
nnraea la conducted In 
tion with the sanitarium.

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903. A. F. a  A. M.

IN THE MARKET for your mules • 
if  offered worth the money. Sec| 
Lee Smith.

' CALL Shamburger Lumber Com
pany for scncen repair work. tfc
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W R S Y E A R C O p B t>̂
— Men in Hog Wire Coffin

TERRY COUNTY HERALD BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Ther« w m  nothine 
c o r  ftrst pace o f  th; 
1910, to wo wij^tl 
pace and

Arbnsas Nan Heads 
NatienI WOW Order

The lower photograph shows the bodies ot the three men brutally 
■rardered in Fort Worth last week, shortly after they were fotmd m 
tkc Trinity riTer near the First street bridge. The upper photo- 
■raph shows a crowd on the bridge, just before the horribly mntilia* 
ted corpses were hoisted 75 feet from the riwer to the bridge.^ Police 
say the bodies were cut and battered in an effort to jwevent identifi* 
cation. ' '  The men kflled were Jack Sturdivant, 24, of EuU; Harry 
Rutherfoi4 28̂  o f Dallas, and bis brother, J. B. Rutherford, 30, o f 
OsUaa.

Headquarters for Drug Ri**g and Murderers

Marriage License Now 
Issued Withont Delay

County clerk Rex Headstream 
calls attention to those who are 
matrimonially inclined, that accord
ing to Texas law now in force, it is 
no longer necessary to post notice 
o f intention to marry, three days be
fore the license can be issued. This 
law was repealed by the last Legis
lature. Mr. Headstream states that 
he is now prepared to issue license

D. E. Bradshaw, formerly o f Little 
Rock, Arkansas, was re-elected presi
dent o f the Woodmen o f the World 
Life Insurance Association at the an
nual convention held this week in 
Chicago.

All other officers and directors 
also were re-elected. They are;

T. E. Patterson, Omaha, vice 
president: United States Senator.
Morris Sheppard, Texarkana, Texas,' ^^ey are guaranteed
treasurer; John T. Yates Omaha, 
secretary; William E. Mooney, Chi
cago, escort; Farrar Newberry, Lit
tle Rock, Arkansas, watchman; R. E.
Miller, Dallas, Texas, sentry; E. B.
Lewis, Kinston, N. C., chairman of 
auditors; William Ruess, Omaha, 
auditor o f  accounts; W. M. Craw
ford, Birmingham, Ala., auditor; S.
A. Ferrell, Johnston, Pa., auditor;
S. L  Caine, Columbus, Miss., audi
tor; R  G. Plunkett, Macon Ga., 
auditor: W. C. Braden, Lake Charles,
La., auditor.

GASTON MEANS, THE OUTCAST

Many secret compartments and secret rooms in the palr.ual two- 
story home of O. D. Stevens, northeast of Handley, Texas, were found 
by officers endeavoring to solve the triple murder mystery in Fort 
Worth last week. They claim that Stevens was head of the drug 
ring and also master mind of the $71,000.00 mail truck robbery in Fort 
Worth last February. He has been charged with the triple murder 
and the mail robbery. In the lower left photograph Sheriff J. K. 
Wright finds a secret panel leading to a hidden room in the attic. 
l:i the lower right photograph City Detective Reams discovers a 
secret entrance to a hidden basement room. Narcotics worth thou
sands of dollars were found.

W H Y VOTE ON THE
HOMESTEAD AMENDMENT?

There seems to be some confusion 
•hout one o f  the amendments to be 
wsted on in the special election, Ang- 

26, that is refering to the one ex- 
gapting $3,000 o f  the assessed tax- 

vahie o f  all resident homesteads 
state I 

W e had already voted on a  similar 
■aMBdmsnt last November and ssiae
i i  ia  affect in all comities exespt 

vrhera the state tax had

remitted. The amendment is sub
mitted again to give voters on oppor
tunity to say whether or not this re
lief shall be granted to such coun
ties.— Big Spring News.

-------------- O--------------
TENNESSEE GOES INTO

REPEAL COLUMN

Tennessee joined the states to 
make H ananimons for rspeal for all 
states so fs r  voting on the proposi- 
tion.

The vote was closer than in any 
state so far voting.

to be just as good as New Mexico 
license.

AT LEAST ONE DRY SPOT
APPEARS IN OKLAHOMA

0 . P. lliraiie Quits 
Soyder Bank Post

Snyder, July 24.— O. P. Thrane, 
one o f the best known bankers in 
this section o f  West Texas, has re
signed as active vice-president o f  the 
Snyder National bank. His resig
nation as executive and a director 
was handed to the directors at thehr 
semi-annual meeting here.

A. C. Alexander, cashier was 
named executive officer succeeding 
Mr. Thrane. He alo was added to 
the board. Wayne Williams was ad
vanced to the post o f  assistant cash
ier.

junction with Galveston county ex
penditures amounting to $100,000, 
the latter funds now being abailable.

The feast is gc>od until the reckon

ing comes.— Quarles.
Opinions are a great care and • 

great trouble; but still they are ar* 
quisitions.— Helps.

LOANS ARE LISTED 
I  FOR RELIEF FUNDS

Gaston B. Means, the unspeakably 
low person who fleeced Mrs. Edward 
B. McLean out o f $104,000 with a 
fantastic promise o f returning the 
Lindberg baby, has gone to prison 
for his part o f  the affair. Now, for 
17 years if the sentence runs its 
course, he will be definitely ‘out o f 
circulation*— a happy thing for the 
country.

But Mr. Means was not sent to 
Atlanta. He was sent to the newest 
of Federal prisons, at Lewisburg, Pa. 
Why wasn’t he sent to Atlanta?

Because the ordinary runs of 
crooks and scoundrels incarcerated 
there wanted none of Means or his 
ilk. Frankly, officers were afraid 
the ex-Federal sleuth would be “ put 
on the spot and bumped o ff,”  right 
inside the prison walls, by convicts 
who couldn’t stomach his activities 
in connection with the Lindbergh 
tragedy.

It must be a terrible thing to be 
a criminal for whom no law-abiding 
citizens has a semblance of respect. 
But it must be even worse to be a 
criminal so low that he cannot even 
command the tolerance o f others out
side the law.

Gaston Means is paying the price 
for a dastardly swindle— and big 
though the price may be it’s not big 
enough.— Lubbock Avalanche.

-------------- O--------------
We had a communication from the 

Poole communnity this week, but as 
there was no name given o f the writ
er, we could not print it. The real 
name o f correspondents is not for 
publication, but for our own means 
o f identity in case the writer says 
something in the items that docs not 
meet the approvol o f  some other per
son in that community.

It is rather refreshing to read of 
at least one dry spot in this country 
especially when such brutal majori
ties in favor o f liquor are pouring in 
from all sections o f the country.

An election was heM in Oklahoma 
last week to determine whether or 
not 3-point-2 should be sold in that 
state, and the wets rolled up nearly 
100,000 majority in that state which 
has never licensed the sale o f an / li
quor. But the old home county of 
this editor refused to be stampeded 
by the popular cry of the majority 
and voted more than 3 to 1 against 
the sale o f beer. Not a voting pre 
cinct in Harmon county failed to 
cast a decided majority on the dry 
side of the question. In one voting 
precinct the vote was 3 for beer and 
98 against; in another, it stood 2 for 
beer and 32 against. The closest vote 
was in one of the wards o f the city 
o f Hollis, where the vote was 75 for 
beer and 109 against.— Lovington 
(N. M.) Leader.

Austin, July 17.— Lawrence West
brook, director o f the Texas rehabil
itation and relief commission, an
nounced today that applications for 
loans under the public works bill ag
gregated $16,283,537.

He said 91 applications are ready 
to submit to the regional federal au
thorities as soon as they have been 
designated.

The relief office here has received 
about 1,900 preliminary survey re
ports requesting approximately $400,- 
000,000 in projects.

Westbrook listed among the larg
est completed applications received 
during the past few days the follow
ing: Beaumont port facilities $675,- 
000; Hale county highway construc
tion $212,728.

Texas City seo wall, Galveston 
county, $37,000 to be used in con

Loveless Women in Suicide Pact
Forty days after 

buying a d e a d l y  
poison, two young 
D a l l a s  w o m e n ,  
weary of lives that 
were jobless and 
loveless, drank the 
poison Friday night 
and died side by 
side. T h e y  were 
Mrs. Verna Fuller,
25, left, and Mrs.
Hazel Stockman, 29, 
of Dallas. For two 
months they had 
b e e n  talking t o 
friends a r d rela
tives about their 
“death pact," but 
everyone thought 
they were joking.
They were wait
resses, but had been 
out of eir.ployment 
for several months.
Each woman left a 
note for her es
tranged husband, 
saying she l o v e d  
him and could not 
live without him.
A l m o s t  identical 
were the notes left 
by the attractive 
young ladies; al
most identical were 
the pajawas they 
had on when found 
dead; almost identi
cal were their post
ures in death; al
most identical were 
their marital ca
reers, and identical 
were their exits from life. Mrs. Stockman played wtih her 9-month« 
old baby boy, tucked him in bed and kissed him good-bye, a few hgw* 
before she took the fatal posioo. *

HORSEBACK RIDE AT
MIDNIGHT RESULTS IN

INJURIES TO GIRL

Hot Waterfor mAf a  Urn

v S i v  rr.;uI ot Di’dlt r lUw# Ibras <5w Cioi

Y oohavedierest—

NOW TRY THE BEST!GOODYEAR TIRES i TUBES
Phone 189 Snaniy EOfing Station

Clifford B. Jonea o f  Spur has been 
named by President Roosevelt as di
rector o f  pubUe works for this region 
which includes the states o f  Texas, 
Louisana and New Mexico. He will 
make Fort Worth headquarters.

Miss Bessie Thompson was the win
ner o f a trip to the World’s Fair that 
was sponsored by Mveral merchants 
here. She will leave from Lubbock 
Sunday over the Santo Fe and will 
be gone ten days. She has chosen 
Miss Julia Bums o f  Rotan as her 
companion on the trip, all expenses 
o f  l^th being paid. Miss Kathrine 
Hardin stood second in the contest.

Mrs. W. B. Toone, our postmistress 
has just returned from Marshall and 
other places in east Texas, where she 
has been visiting relatives. She re
ports the com  crop down there bad
ly burned but other crops fine.

Mrs. M. J. Smith, Edna Mae and 
son, Wilmoth, o f Hedley, are the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Smith 
and family.

Praises of the unworthy are felt 
by ardent minds minds as robberies 
of the deserving.— Coleredge. 

-------------- 0 ■ ■■

Sees After SO Years

B i a i a z i i i a a n n i a i a a n i M i a a n ^ ^

'A  pinch of snuff, a sneeze and 
E. A. Griswold, 84. of Dallas, was 
able to see again. For 50 years he 
roamed the country, blind and 
homeless after typhoid took away 
his wife and children and left him 
sightless. It may deprive'Yiim ol j 
his job, as he has sold pencils foi I

Tahoka, July 22.— Eva Mae Green, 
8, and Bertha Green,5, visiting in the 
home o f O. W. Green, their grand
father, awoke about midnight recent
ly and decided to take a horseback 
ride. Slipping out o f the house, they 
went to the horse lot where they 
bridled two apparently domesticated 
animals.

The girl.s started to ride but the 
horses, unused to such performances, 
rebelled and Bertha was thrown as 
her horse crashed into the gate. The 
horse became tangled in the wire and 
trampled the five-year-old girl

Her cries and those o f her older 
sister, awakened her parents and 
grandfather and she was rescued. 
Her body was badly bruised from 
head to foot and she was cut in many 
places. Fever followed the injuries 
but she is recovering.

We sometimes see a friend possess
ed o f  talent, but never o f judgement. 
— La Rochefoucauld.

Mrs. Shaw o f El Paso, it visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gore 
on the Pool ranch.

Motorists hove 3 kinds of pocketbooks 
• • • and Gulf makes on oil for each!

Sb«b0sH  thepemtuts'

’w y rH E N  you g o  to  «  G ulf stadoa 
you can pick and choose! Y ou 

can pay what you want to  pay—for o il 
—and for  gas! ,

For G ulf offers you your choice o f  
3 fine gasolines and 4 fine m otor oils. 
Each is at a different price— ^md each 
is 4sm am4sximg pslmsf

So b i^  your gas and o il to  suit your 
taste and your podeetbook. Com e to 
Gulf! WhateYer you buy, you 'll get the 
finest product that can be made at 
the price. And—on ce you com e— 
you 'll com e often!

G IMS. VULV RVIMUM CO.. MTTMUMM. »A.

3  GREAT 
GASOLINES

wtocMWi-lfOcfc — Volioc

L ow  P r ice

Tbmi Gmad Gmlf Gmmline 
—Tk c  fcaocs FRESH sac. 
Hiakcr ia cad.knock tkaa 
aam raealcr cciolifiet—bow 
Imbrirattd. N o c itn  cocc.

Medium Price

N»-.Vt  Fjbyl—K» iac aa»- 
oliiic as m oa^ caa bar. plat 
Ethrl. Spedanr dcatpaad for 
modera b itb  coaaprettion 
motora.

Premium Price

4  GREAT 
MOTOROILS
C a / /^ j f a - W / -S a fa l A 

' oda a* tbit prtoa.

piai as

Gmlf-fmbe. . .  GUTa aaaaa- 
ooeaTBew **hiciaHBilcacc**
meuM oil (.otG m lf Smpna$e, 
"Tk c  lO O-aiile^hoar cttL^)

plot tax

G m tfkriJe-f io  
oil ia tka world. Rafeaad br tkc 
£aiBOBC Alcfalor pcooacc— c v  
daatve with G all

35 / aqaatt

And evwy 
G ulf customer 

gets these FREE

l.Qcan wit
h e l p  y o e  a v o i d

2. nil fsdiacor so keep 
your motor saiely oooL

3. Inflate drat—to pot 
longer lilt into

4. fou
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About the most talked o f  activity 
that we have had in several years is 
the cotton acrea^  reduction pro- 
tram, and within the last few  days, 
the desire for information as to when 
the orders were ^ in ^  to be received 
that would allow the destruction o f 
the acreage that has been contracted 
to the Government.

Naturally farmers, merchants and 
professional men were interested, as 
they aU wanted to see the checks be
gin to roll in and the farmers were 
anxious to plant other stu ff in place 
o f  the cotton, and wanted to get it 
in the ground before the soil lost its 
uoistitre. But none o f us, including 
the county agent were able to find 
out anything or to give out any in
formation that was at aU reliable, and 
to make matters more difficult, the 
daily papers were publishing every
thing that came their way, some o f 
which had no foundation except m - 
n or , and some o f  that was reliable.

But that is over now, and the per
mits have been received and by the 
time that this appears in print, the 
larger portion o f  the contracted cot
ton will be plowed under and the 
other stuff planted in its place vHiere

there is season sufficient for it.

Right here seems to be a good 
place to mention the part played by 
Mr. Reed, county agent, who has had 
charge o f  all the work, and out in 
the front rank, taking the bulk o f 
the praise or blame for the manner 
in which the program was being car
ried out. Praise for the sympathetic 
manner in which the applications 
were taken care o f and naturally the 
blame for any delays that m i^ t  oc
cur, whether he was responsible for 
them or not. Mr. Reed is one o f the 
most even tempered and affable men 
that the writer has ever come in con
tact with, and on the thousand and 
one different questions that have 
been put up to him, has retained his 
smile and answered in a courteous 
manner, which to say the least o f  it, 
is worth much to any one who hap
pens to possess a disposition o f that 
kind.

Right along on this line and dur
ing the cotton program, Mr. Reed, 
Mr. Thomason, members o f  the re
duction committees, assisted by num
bers o f  other citizens, have under
taken to develop a county-wide can
ning program, and it is believed that
an organization has been perfected 
that vrill mean much to the county.

not only for the present year but for 
future ones.

Under the present plan, communi
ty kitchens will be established at To- 
kio. Union, Meadow, Lahey and 
Brownfield, and for the present year 
at least, these will serve nearby dis
tricts. But it is expected that ad
ditional kitchens will be added as the 
people who reside in them are able 
to arrange for the necessary housing 
and equipment, and as a matter of 
fact, there is other districts that are 
able to take care o f kitchens at this 
time. But the present appropriation 
will not admit o f  more than five and 
they are established at places that 
would be expected to serve the great
est number o f  people.

It is understood that the necessary 
equipment and cans have been order
ed and that everything will be ready
for use within a short time.

“ cat-tails”  in their lake for the use' 
o f game hunters, in using as “ hide-; 
outs.”  j

From the writer’s experience and j 
observation o f the “ lowly”  cat-tail, ■ 
the promoters of the proposition bet
ter ask for an additional appropria
tion to get rid of the cat-tails after 
they get a good g^rowing start. Ray 
Brownfield would be able to furnish 
some valuable information concern
ing the growth and cultivation o f the 
above mentioned plant.

Red Goose-The Ojibwa
An Indian Story for Boys and Girls 

By Carlyle Emery

We notice in Tuesday’s Avalanche- 
Journal that Lubbock is going to un
dertake to secure funds from the 
Reconstruction funds, for the pur
pose o f  building a recreational and 
amusement plant at a cost o f  $200,- 
000. This is 1150,000 more than our 
proposal, but o f  course we do not ex
pect to serve as large a number o f 
people as they. It is also noticed 
that they are going to plant a lot o f

And that brings us to the point 
that this county applied for $150,000 
for use in constructing lateral roads, 
county hospital and recreation a 1 
field; for an additional $110,000, all 
combined to provide work for several 
hundred men over a period o f  several 
months, but we haven’t heard a 
darned word from any of them al- 
tho we notice that several million 
dollars o f public works has had the 
approval o f the rehabiliation com
mission. Neither have we seen any
thing o f the letting o f  contracts for 
the construcion o f highway 137, but 
we think that this will be done with
in the next few days, as we were as
sured that it was in the “ bag.”  We 
guess grab bag, and that is the rea
son that it has not been reached.

Chaining Bhof Old Mexico at Fair

Romance and bright colors abound as *^ld Mexico**, the exotic night club at the south end of A Century 
o f  Progress— the Chicago World’s Fair— when it opened its doors to the world.

Judge Barret and the writer at
tended a highway meeting at Plains 
this week, and resoultions were pas
sed by the commissioners court of 
that county, which, if concurred by 
the court o f Lea county, will result 
in shortening the route between 
Brownfield and Carlsbad by about 
45 miles and over a much better 
highway than is now available.

OREGON VOTES REPEAL 2 TO 1

Portland, Ore., July 22.— Oregon 
after lit years o f prohibition in one 
form or another, today had become 
the 20th state to vote repeal o f the 
18th amendment, by a vote of 2 tol 
and had erased every dry law from 
the statute books o f the state.

Returns from 1,728 precincts out 
o f 1,787 in the state showed 133,- 
812 votes had been cast for repeal 
o f the 18th amendment and 70,875 
for its retention.

State repeal had a greater margin 
of victor>\ On this proposition the 
yes vote was 139,638; no, 71,373. 
State repeal threw into the discard 
the remaining “ constitutional”  pro
hibition laws. The bone dry enfor
cing acts had been repealed in the 
last November election.

The city power and light plant is 
buildnig a huge cooling tower near 
the northwest corner of the building, 
that will be as large as both the 
others. It is presumed the small one 
on the south side o f  the plant will 
be done away with when this one is 
complete.

Ul AHSWER TO A LADY'S LETTER

A lady writes to say that she does not understand why an 8-cyUnder 
oar does not cost more to run than a car with fewer cylinders. She 
refers to ay stateaent that our Ford V-8 develops acre power on a gallon
of than any car we have aade.

The use of 8-cylinders does not mean the addition of two or four 
extra fuel consumers. It is not, for example, a 4-cylinder engine 
multiplied by two. Our 8-cylinder engine takes the fuel supply of an 
ordinary 4-cylinder engine and divides ^  night ways. And why?

By reducing four larger explosions into eight saaller ones, we get 
engine saoothness and quietness. Eight-cylinders indicate the the 
gas is used, not the amount. It is just the difference between going 
upstairs in four long juaps or in eight ordinary steps.

Two things use up gas— bad engine design and useless car weight. 
Besides having an engine that gets a high percentage of power out of the 
fuel, the Ford V-8 has a light, strong body and chassis so that no power
is wasted in moving excess weight.

The only extravagemce about the new Ford V-8 engine is in the building 
of it. The extravagEuice is ours— the economy is yours.

The whole question of car economy needs clearing up. An economical 
car gives economy all round. Price, operation, upkeep, all play their 
part. If what you save on gas you lose elsewhere, that is not economy.

As to upkeep, our dealers say that in recent years the improved 
quality of Ford cars has cut down their repair business 50 per cent.

As to price with quality,— judge for yourself.
As to economy, hero is the record of a stock car three weeks out of 

shop in Oklahoma:
On a run of 10.054 miles at the rate of 1.000 miles a day the Ford 

V-8 gave 18.8 miles per gallon of gas. Not a drop of water was added 
to the radiator. The oil was changed once in 1.000 miles.

That should answer a lot of questions.

Episode No. 37
Red Goose had set out alone in a 

blizzard to find the Medicine Man, 
who was away when Little Beaver 
was sick and needed him. Fortun
ately Phillip Reynolds and Dr, Os
borne were in a cabin nearby when 
Red Goose fell exhausted in a snow
drift The white men picked him up 
and started back to their camp— Now 
go on with the story.

“ It will be a wonder if  the kid 
pulls th rou ^ ,”  said Dr. Osborne, 
as he carried Red Goose into the cab
in and the warmth o f the big wood 
fire. “ Rub some snow in his face 
and I’ ll bundle him up jood  in front 
o f the fire place.”

For quite awhile the brave little 
Indian lad grave no sigrn o f life. He 
had made a p lian t fifht agrainst the 
cold and wind, but he was only a boy 
and his strength had been entirely 
exhausted. But under the ^ood care 
o f  Dr. Osborne, he began to rally, 
and a weak moan came from his 
tightly drawn lips.

“ He’s coming to,”  said Phil happi
ly. “ That’s all right, sonny. You’re 
all right now. W e’ll have you feeling 
better— much better in just a little 
while.”

“ Paleface is good,”  sighed Red 
Goose.

“ Don’t you worry about anything. 
We’ll take good care o f  you,”  said 
the Doctor. “ How about a bit o f 
soup? Can you drink it?”

“ Red Goose try.”
“ That’s the spirit young feller! 

You'll be as warm as toast with some 
good hot soup in your tummy.”

While the Doctor had been en
couraging Red Goose, Phil had been 
heating some soup and now he hand
ed it to the boy, who had began to 
sip it .slowly.

“ So your name is Red Goose, is 
it?”  asked the Doc, watching the 
color come back to the face o f his 
patient.

“ Yes— me Ojibwa.”
“ Why sure! They told us about 

you at the fort. I’m mighty glad to 
meet you, young man! My name is 
Osburne, and this here is Phil Rey
nolds, my trapping partner.”

“ Red Goose is grateful to Pale
face.”

“ But tell us, lad, what in the world 
were you doing out there all alone 
in the worst stoim we have had this 
year?”

And then Red Goose told them 
about Little Beaver being sick, and 
how she needed the Medicine Man 
who had gone North with the Otter 
Tribe up near Lake o f Pines, and 
how he. Red Goose, had set out 
alone to bring him back.

“ Good gracious! Lake o f Pines is 
over thirty miles from here!”  said 
Osborne. Then he added, “ I tell you 
what, son, I know a little about medi
cine, myself.”

“ Paleface Medicine Man?”  asked 
Red Goose excitedly.

“ Pretty near, my boy. Tomorrow, 
we’ ll travel back with you to your 
Village and see what I can do for 
your friend Little Beaver.”

Back in the Village, Little Beaver

New Commisfioner

getting worse. Her fever was 
high, and so the next day, when the 
storm stopped. Red Eagle decided to 
go out in search o f both Red Goose 
and the Medicine Man.

But just a.s he was saying goodbye 
to Sun-on-Mountain, be heard a 
shout and turning quickly saw his

e understand that Chester 
sold his interest in the Miller A 
Benrice stat on to his partner, 

n  *^**^er, last week. We failed to leaim 
an wi intentions for the future.
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E. C. Brand o f Swee?water has 
been appointed state banking cuin- 
missioner. Here we show him at 
his desk in .Austin as he hegan 
work. He inherits all tlig dictorial 
powers over the Texas hankin>* 
system conferred hy the Fedvra! 
emergency hanking law s made dur
ing the bank holiday period.

P L O W S  W E L D E D
Mr. Farmer, we are now ready to wrold and ropnir yo«r fa 
implements. Bring them in.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

Ad Prize Winner

Ju ly  24th, 1933
TI;!-* IS H. M. Jones who set t!ic 

ad that won for the Stcphcnvillc 
Empire-Trilmne first prize award
ed by the Texas Press .Association 
in 19.H for the best set ad in Tex
as weekly newspapers. lours is 
as weekly newspapers. The l .n- 
pire-Trilnine has won prizes for 
three years on his ads.

LISTER BOnOM WORK
of all kinds at prices az low as it is possible, 
do first class work. A ll other work in propoiiiMa 
LINDVILLE SHOP W est of Depot, B r tm M d

CLEAN M IU
A ylaas for breakfast pepa you op 
all day. Appetizing, cooHnff, re- 
freshing. Phone--------184

J. C  HUNTER

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
il Phone 10

TOM MAY, Agent
Brownfield, T
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T1i«r« WM BotUairJ^tatereat on 

«v r  first png« o f  A e * e e  o f  July 28, 
1910, so we wi)l1^d|p to tbs editorial 
pace and iltid wo announced this 
wo<dd liro^ b ly  be ovr last issne with 
the old Georfe Washington press and 
badly worn type. Bnt we praised 
tbe old G. Wash as the civilizer o f  all 
the new coantries that had ever open
ed in America. There was also an 
article from the penchant pen o f  the 
late Dr. Lively o f  Marshall, Texas, 
cwUoned, “ When Grandma Dean 
Was B om ." For the benefit o f  many 
e f  our 1933 readers, we will state 
that Grandma Dean was the mother 
• f Mrs. W. N. Copeland o f  this city, 

at that time and was 88 years old. 
Bad she lived nntil now, ^ e  would 
would be 111 years old. When she 

bom, according to Dr. Lively, 
*as just one state west o f the 

MissisMppi river, Louisana, and Pres. 
James Monroe was serving the nation 
be tiM 6th president, and there was 
not a steam^ip on the seven oceans. 
There was not a cook stove, sewing 
machine or even a kerosene Uunp in 
an the southern states, and a calico 
dress was something yet to think 
about. When she was five years old. 
Old Hickory Jackson rode horseback 
from  Nashville to Washington to be- 
eoBM the 7th president. He was all 
dolled up in a new jeans homeq;>nn 
suit, as fine as a fiddle and as dinky 
as a dude.

The primary election was over and 
resulted as follows: Representative 
o f  the 101st district, J. J. Dillard, o f 
Lubbock; Judge o f the 64th judicial 
district, L. S. Kinder o f  Plainview;

EAST SIDE SQUARE
H a ircu t----------------------------- ISc

_______ _____________15c

H XrSBAItBERSBOr

F L O W E R S
J96» Brownfield Nursery 

St Floral Co. for fresh flow - 
deliwered quickly.

— GREENHOUSE —  

902 East Csurdwell St.WANTED
I  J

100 POUNDS

Gean Cottoo Rags
t once. W ill pay 7c per 

pound, either colors or white. 
No sox or oweralls. S e e --

C.B.QUARTE
at Continentsd Oil Warehouse

District attorney, same district, L. C. 
Penry o f  Plainview; County Judge, 
Geo. W. Neill; County attorney, Per
cy Spencer; County and district clerk 
T. J. Price; Sheriff and Tax-Collec
tor, Geo. E. Tieman; Tax-Assessor, 
J. R. Burnett; Treasurer, A. B. By
num. The commissioners were. No. 
1, E. L. Duke; No. 2, R. E.. Burnett; 
No. 3, T. M. Biles; No. 4, W. H. 
Black. E. L. Duke was also nomin
ated J. P. o f  Brownfield precinct.

As this issue was rather badly 
tom , we doubt i f  we can give you 
very much o f  the local happenings 
but will try: J. E. Woodard was in 
from the farm. Percy Spencer had 
business in Lubbock. Hessie Smith 
was a Tahoka visitor. Miss Addie 
George o f Gomes, was a visitor in 
the city. M. B. Sawyer left for their 
vacation in the Alpine country. Mim 
Dolores Hill was on the sick list. 
Walter Forrester was here from 
Lynn county. Buster Allmon was 
delivering groceries for the Merc. R. 
G. Way o f  Meadow was down. Lee 
Walker was down after his daughter, 
Miss Myrtis, who had been attending 
the singing school. M. Butler had 
boui^t a section in Terry county 
from Dolp Robinson. A. M. Brown
field and family had left for Sterling 
City to be gone three weeks. County 
Clerk W. L. Boyd o f  Yoakum county, 
was through here on his way to Lub
bock. (Some people think W. H. 
Hague is the only county and district 
clerk old Yoakum ever had.— Êd)

The “ frjring”  sized youngsters 
were entertained at the J. L  Randal 
home,and praised their hostess. Miss 
Caster. N. D. Goree moved his 
restaurant to Tahoka. All for this 
week.

It^w W eD sW w ries
Rain, wind, and hail visited this 

section last Tuesday afternoon for 
about fifteen minutes. Considerable 
damage was done in the short period. 
The bam belonging to Burl Sides 
was demolished, Banie Holdridg’es 
garage was blown* down on his car 
and the windmill o f the Bud Yurber 
place was destroyed. Burl Sides lost 
80 acres o f cotton by hail, Mr. West, 
Mr. Castleberry and Wade Hampton 
lost their crops during the hail.

A few farmers tried planting some 
feed, but after about three days, 
gave the job up. It is still too dry. 
I don’t believe W’ illow Wells will 
even get a feed crop. Folks, we’re 
hit hard here.

last Sunday morning. Little hope is 
hdd for the recovery o f  Jesse Lut- 
trell, also an occupant o f  the ear. 
Mrs. LuttreU is also in the hospital 
The many friends o f both families 
are hoping for a speedy recovery, 
and extend their depest sympathy to 
Mrs. Carter and children in the loss 
o f their husband and father.

The home Helpers Club was enter
tained by the single girls in the home 
o f  Thelma Bonham Tuesday after
noon. A  letter o f  sympathy was 
written to Mrs. Carter by the club. 
After the business, hour, games were 
held by Gwendolyn Bigham and 
Clara Brown. Mrs. Jack Rouse and 
Mrs. Wayne Willingham were win
ners. Mrs. Rouse received a hand 
made hankerchief and Mrs. Willing
ham a towelL Ice cream and cake 
were served to Mmes. Cutrell, Max 
Cole, P. R. Cates, Dick Denton Mar
vin Brown, H. H. Bonham, Carl Bon
ham, Jack Rouse Ray Rouse, C. D. 
Hart, Stewart, Bush, Stewart,Vernon 
Bonham, Frank Hayes, W. L. Wil
lingham, Wayne Willingham, Welton 
Willingham and Misses Marie Rouse, 
Gwendolyn Bigham, Grace Dozier, 
T h e l^  Bonham, Peari Dozier, Ver
non Bonham and Bonnie Bigham. 
The next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. Denton. All ladies are invited 
to come.

Frances, the small daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dkk Denton has been quite 
ill the past week.

W. C. Cutrell was feeling worse a 
few days last week. ^ r .  Cutrell has 
only recently returned home from a 
17 month stay in the W. O. W. 
hospital in San Antonio.

We are stil enjosring the revival of 
the Assembly o f God at Seagraves. 
Bro. Winters is delivering some 
wonderful sermons.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carson and baby 
daughter o f Tahoka are spending the 
week end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L  Willingham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carson at Seagraves.

There is to be a platform dance 
each night during the baseball tour
nament here. It will begin Wednes
day July 26 and last until Saturday 
July 29. Everyone is invited to 
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Denton are 
moving this week to the little white 

i house owned by A. G. Bigham.
Dow Hart entertained the young 

people with a party Saturday night. 
Everj’one reported a fine time.

Mrs. Ben Bonham of Mountain 
Air, N. Mex., will arrive this week 
to visit her husband and daughter, 
Mrs. Welton Willingham and family.

Mr. McSwain had a horse killed by

A  TEXAS DROUTH

Last report from Bowie: Mrs. Cap 
Carter is in a serious condition. Her \ lightning last week, 
husband was killed in a car collision i Thomas Willingham and Bryan

Cutrell were shocked by a bolt of

Cenderella Beauty Shop
acroM street from Presbyterian ch.
Permanent W a v e ----------------- $1.00
Oil W a v e _____________________ I SO
Finger W a v e ------ Wet ISe, Dry 25c

MRS. ANDRESS. Opr.

DO YO U  O W E SOME O N E? DOES SOME ONE 
O W E Y O U ?— Insuranca will aolve the problem. Pol
icies for ewery purse and erery purpose.

WESTERN RESERVE U F E  INSURANCE CO.
A . L. Burnett, District Representatiwe

THE U W  OF AVERAGE NEVER FAILS
Protect your property with sound insurance. Let me 
place your insurance with companies that have with
stood DEPRESSIONS for FIFTY YEARS or more.

L  G. AKERS, Brownfield, Texas
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS BONDS

were
lightning la?t Tue.'wlay afternoon 
when they were fixing a broken win
dow’ to keep the rain out.

Russel McSwain, Burt McSwain 
and Lester Muray returned home 
this week from Seymore.

Dora Holmes and Travis Thomas 
were dinner guests in the Carl Bon
ham home Sunday.

Fred Horner and Cecil Nichols of 
Seagraves were seen riding around 
out here Sunday afternoon. We sup
pose they were looking over the 
crops.

The pastor from the church of 
'God at Forrester preached to a large 
crowd at the school house Sunday 
afternoon.

A. G. Bigham and Dick Denton 
made a business trip to Brownfield 
Monday.

News is scarce this week. I’LL try 
to do better next time.

RIALTO

Dr. B. H. Carroll’s description o f 
a Texas drouth rarely does give a 
true picture o f the terrors o f a 
drouth. It seemed we were in for a 
real one this year— but recent show
ers gives us hope that the worst is 
over.

“ I have witnessed a drouth in Tex
as. The earth was iron and the hea
vens brass. Dust crowded the thor
oughfares and choked the travellers. 
Water sources ran dry, grass scorch
ed and crackled, corn leaves twisted 
and wilted stock died around the last 
water holes, the ground cracked in 
fissures, and the song o f birds died 
out in parched throats. Men despair
ed. The whole earth prayed: "Rain, 
rain, rain! 0  heaven, send rain!*’ 
Suddenly a cloud rises above the 
horizon and floats into vision like an 
angel o f hope. It spreads a cool 
shade over the burning and glowing 
eairth. Expectation gives life to de
sire. The lowing herds look up. The 
shriveled flowers open their tiny 
cups. The corn leaves untwist and 
rustle with gladness. And just when 
all trusting, suffering life opens her 
confiding heart to the promise o f re
lief, the cloud, the cheating cloud, 
like a heartless coquette, gathers her 
drapery around her and scornfully

floats away, leaving the angry ran 
free to dart his fires o f death into 
the open heart o f all suffering life."

TRI-COUNTY BASEBALL
TOURNAMENT TO BEGIN 

WED. AT WILLOW WELLS

Baseball teams from three coun
ties, Gaines, Terry and Yoakum, will 
participate in a five-day tournament 
to begin at Willow Wells Wednesday, 
July 26. Sawyer Flat, Wellman, Go
mez, Plains, Tokio, Willow Wells and 
other communities will probably have 
teams in the tourney. Two games 

jwill be played daily, beginning at 2 
{o ’clock, and a platform dance will be 
I held each evening, according to 
Wayne, Welton, and Bay Willing
ham, co-sponsors of the tournament.

Teams are being charged $3.00 en
trance fee, and the winner will get 
75 per cent o f all receipts, second 
place winner getting 25 per cent. A 
team must lose two games before be
ing eliminated. A small admission 
charge will be made.— Seagraves 
News.

Elder and Mrs. M. O. Daley left 
last week for central Texas upon a 
call stating that his nephew who had 
been ill for some time, had died.

You Can Safely 
TRUST your 

Life and Health 
to US!

Confidence in jronr 
dmggist ebonld be 
vital importance to 
yon. Yon have to 
depead on him— for 
praacriptions which 
caa mean either 
health o r death. 
We are worthy o f  
year traetl

Prescr^tion 
DRUGGISTPAUCE DRUG STORE

AGENTS FOR RCA RADIOS 
its in a dniE store, we have H.**

oennow

Friday and Saturday
JULY 28-29TH

ZANE GREY’S
"The Mysterious Rider”

— WITH—

Kent Taylor, Lona 
Andre, Irving Pichel

News, Mickey Mouse, Comedy

Sun.— Mon.~-Tiies
JULY 30-31, AUG. 1ST

KENE DUNNE
— IN—

*1flESECRnO F  
MADAHE BLANCHE”

— W ITH —

Phii^ Hofanes and lion- 
el AtwiD

News, Screen Song, Comedy

This map shows important main routes used by visitors to A 
Century of Progress—the Chicago World’s Fair. Altogether, Illi
nois offers 11,175 miles of concrete pavement Chicago is entered by 
18 superhighws3rs, four lanes or sridet. There are eighty-two miles 
of free exhibits at the Fair.

Lower Motor Costs Seen 
After A . A , A , Test

Oil Consumption is Cut 
28,S Per Cent in Run 

at Indianapolis

Dr a s t ic  reduction in the cost 
of auto operation is forecast as 

s result of motor oil tests con
ducted at the Indianapolis Speed
way under auspices of the A.A.A. 
Contest Committee.

During these tests s new oil. de
veloped by the Gulf Refining Com
pany, obtained 28.6 per cent more 
miles to the quart . . . and cost 
28.5 per cent less to use, when 
tested against three popular, high- 
grade brands familiar to every 
motorist.

Fords, Chevrolets, PIjrmouths 
and Boicks, picked at random from 
the streets of Indianapolis, were 
used in the four-day run. Each car 
traveled 450 miles a day at a con
stantly maintained speed of 46 

using a different brand of 
oil each day. Oil consumption was 
rigidly checked by A.A.A. officials, 
and results were corrected for 
variations in temperature.

The new oil, which out-performed 
the other oils by a wide marg<s, 
Ir made from a 100 per cent jtaraf-

i|i

'5- ' ^- * , 'I

AA.A. officiala cheeking motor oil 
during test run at Indianapelia 
Speedway. (Lower) The care round

ing a turn on Me Speedway.

fin base, and is refined three steps 
farther than ordinary motor oils. 
Introduction of this advanced pro
cess marks a definite step forward 
in the refining industry and. It is 
believed, will result in decreased 
'deration costs for the average 
*e.>torlsL

FIRST SIX MONTHS
OF 1*33 PRODUCTION

ALMOST EQUALS 1932

Detroit, Mich., July 18 .— With 
only 15 days moro than one half o f 
the year, production o f the new 
Chevrolet cars and tracks equalled 
the full twelve month’s production 
o f 1932, when car number 394,005 
came o ff  the assembly line at Flint, 
Mich., it was announced by W. S. 
Knudsen, president and general man
ager o f Chevrolet Motor Company.

By July 1, production so far this 
year had alreay reached the 358,741 
mark, leaving only 35,264 to be com
pleted and pass the twelve-month 
total o f 1932. The rapid rate o f 
manufacturing at the company’s 
twenty plants is attested to by the 
fact that these 35,264 units— more 
than the July total o f last year were 
completed in only 15 woihing days.

-------------- O--------------
Claude Hudgens and Clyde Cave 

left Sunday for Ruidosa, N. M., to 
join their wives who have been oat 
there a week. We understand the 
party, including Mrs. Ralph Carter 
may return home this week end.

It is impossible in our condition o f 
society not to be sometimes the snob. 
— Thackeray.

We understand that Chester Goffff 
sold his interest in the Miller A (« o n  
Service station to his partner. 
Miller, last week. We failed to Ic 
Chester’s intentions for the future.

-------------- O--------------
A. L  Baker from the Wellmax 

section, was in with some m ightj 
good Terry county roasting ears 
Friday. Mr. Baker usually has soi 
thing to sell all summer.EATS FOR-

Partkolar People
For thsM a bit bard to 

aboot tba cookiBg. saasaaiag i 
•arviag of tboir foods— BMjr 
vito yoo to try os?—aUBCAFE
For wo bavo caoks aad waii 
wbo bava bad mosb 
prspariog aad sorving faod.

FOOD PRICES
likefannproihicts,stodboiid$aiidiiiaii- 
ufactiired goods are dai^ dnnbii^ on die 
market The Dollar boys less and less 
grocfiies eadi day. Bnt we are doii^ 
everydiii^ we can to hold food prices in 
reason. Let ns have yonr next order.

MURPHY BROTHERS GROCERY

"WeQ, jnst how would you go about mounting a camel?" aaka 
little Joyce Groaberg (right), three year old Chicago World’s Fair 
visitor from Sl  Louis. Her twin sister Jacqueline ia bolding the 
woolly beast srfaile Joyce climbs aboard. They were among tha 
thousands of boys ant? girls who swamped Enchanted Island at A 
Century of Progress on a recent Friday (Children’s Day).

O----------O ---------- 0
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FRIDAY 42 CLUB WITH 
MRS. HAL McSPADDEN

Last Friday Mrs. Hal McSpadden 
was hostess to the Fridoy 42 club at 
3 p.m. Ladies in play were Mesdam- 
es R. M. Kendrick, H. W. McSpad- 
den, Lester McPherson, Roy Harris, 
Simon Holgate, Chester Gore, Leo 
Holmes, B. Holgate, Voncile Will
iams, Jim Moore, Ben Hilyard and 
Miss Olgfa Fitzgerald. Sandwiches, 
iced tea and cake were served.

ACE HIGH CLUB 
HAS A PARTY

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES 
MEET IN SHELTON HOME

Mrs. J. E. Shelton was hostess to 
the Presbyterian Aid Monday at 4 
P. M., in a business session. Plans 
were made to entertain the Federat
ed Society next Monday. Six were 
present. Iced tea and sandwiches 
were served.

Y. W. A

Mrs. Roy Wingerd was hostess to 
the Ace High bridge club members 
and several guests last Friday after
noon. Members present were Mes- 
dames.Bowers, McGowan, F. Smith, 
Copeland, R. Brownfield, Lees, C.J. 
Smith, Tom May. Guests were Mes- 
dames Jacobson, John King, Miller, 
Pyeatt, McDuffie, P. Spencer, Ike 
Bailey and Robinson from Plains. 
Tea guests were Mrs. Patterson of 
Durant, Okla, and Mrs. Shelton from 
Honey Grove, Texas. Misses Vivian 
Winston and Lenore Brownfield 
Mrs. Bailey scored high and was giv
en a pair o f silk hose. Mesdames 
Patterson and Shelton were present
ed with silk lingerie. A sandwich 
course, ice cream and cake were serv
ed those present.

WHOOPEE CLUB

At 5:30 A.M. Tuesday, Miss Ruby 
Nell Smith was hostess to the Whoo
pee club. A sunrise breakfast was en
joyed by the following members and 
guests: Misses Sallie T. Stricklin, 
Evelyn Judd, Martha McClish, Caro
line Spencer, Dorothy McGlothin, 
Mary Jo Neill, Lorena Odom, Frances 
McPherson and the hostess.

The Y. W. A. girls were entertain
ed in the home o f Miss Esther Ruth 
Smith Monday night. Miss Dorothy 
McGlothin acting as hostess.

The girls continued work on their 
quilt and planned a picnic for next 
Monday night.

Ice cream and cookies were served 
to Misses Mary D. Thomas, Mary Jo 
Neill, Dora Dean Neill, Lurline 
Brown, Annie Lee Brown, Wynona 
Burnett, Frances McPherson, Esther 
Ruth Smith,Mrs. W. W. Price and 
the hostess. Misses Mary Frank 
Davis o f Graham and Edna Mae 
Smith o f Hedley were guests. Four 
new members joined the club, they 
were Misses Ruby Nell Smith, Minnie 
Harris Loreno Odom, and Edna 
Evans.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
LADIES AT HOLGATE HOME

Monday aftemon at 4, the ladies 
o f the First Christian church met at 
the home o f Mrs. S. H. Holgate, and 
studied the first chapter o f Timothy. 
Five were present.

JUBILEE SOCIETY 
HAD STUDY LESSON

MRS. THARP HOSTESS TO 
THE METHODIST LADIES

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
met in the home o f Mrs. Tharp Mon
day at 3 p.m. Mrs. Linville had 
charge o f the “ World Outlook’’ pro
gram. Mesdames Webber and Cook 
gave a little playlet. Mesdames Wil
liams and Longbroke'gave numbers 
from World Outlook.’ ’ Subject for 
discussion was prohibition. Eight 
were present.

Monday at 4, the Jubilee Society 
met at tbk tabernacle for a study 
lesson. Mrs. Holmes led the fourth 
chapter o f “ Facing Indians in the 
Future.’ ’ Five were present.

THE BAPTIST SOCIETIES 
MET IN CIRCLES

Circle 2 met with Mrs. Jess Smith 
as hostess with nine present. Lem
onade and cake were served. Circle 
3 met with Mrs. J. C. Green, with 11 
present, andwiches and tea were 
served. Circle 4 met with Mrs. Lau- 

irence Green, with 11 present. Sand- 
jwiches and tea were served. Quilts 
I were made in all the circles for the 
orphans home.

-------------- 0--------------

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gantz o f  Lub
bock visited in the Meeks home Sun
day.

Mi.sses Jeauildene King, Lillian 
M^eks, Messrs. Joe and Nolan Jaroe 
attended the ball game at Lamesa 
Sunday.

Miss Madge McClendon of Lamesa 
spent last week with Miss Viola 
Mears.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert King visited in 
the Turner home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bryce from Ashmore was the 
guest o f her son, Travis, Sunday.

Miss Louise Stokes visited Mrs. 
Bill Meeks Friday afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Carnish and children 
from Oklahoma have been visiting 
her father, E, Galloway, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Davison spent Sun
day with Jess Drennan at Union.

Miss Lillian Meeks was a guest in 
the Gaines home Friday afternoon.

Mis Louise Stokes spent Saturday 
with Miss Lorene Basset.

Mrs. N. S. Jones entertained the 
Juniors with a party Friday nig^t. 
Everyone had a good time.

WATREMELON RIND 
PRESERVES

Fruit is so scarce that we women 
are at a loss to find substitutes. Hav
ing used the following receipe with 
such splendid succes, I am passing it 
on to others:

To 2 pounds o f prepared rind, add 
2 teaspoons of lime dissolved in wa
ter. Cover rinds and soak in water 
over night. Wash and soak in water 
2 hours; drain. Cover in hot water 
and cook ten minutes; drain.

To 4 quarts o f water add 8 cups 
sugar. Let boil and add rinds. Cook 
slowly. Add juice o f 1 lemon and 6 
or 8 ginger roots. Let cook two hrs. 
Slice 1 lemon thin, and cook from 2 
to 6 hours or until juice is thick. 
Place in sealed jars.

— Mrs. J. T. Au'.>urg

TEXAS, A BIG STATE

Texas is so large that Texarkana 
is nearer to the state capitals o f  16 
other states and to Chicago, 111., than 
it is to the city o f El Paso in it’s own 
state. The 15 other sUtes are: Okla- 

ihoma, Arkansas, Nebraska, Iowa,

Faff’s Slav Queen

Frank Mears was in Lubbock Mon
day.

Homer Corbitt was a Lamesa visi
tor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Meyers o f  La
mesa visited Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Johnson Sunday afternoon.

Frank Mears and J. A. Johnson 
left Wednesday afternoon on a busi
ness trip to Ft. Worth, at Caddo the 
truck was wrecked due to light trou
ble. The truck was badly damaged 
but no one was injured.

Viola Mears, Madge McClendon 
and F. J. Mears attended the singing 
at Shacktown Sunday night.

Missouri, Louisiana, Mississippi, Ala 
bama, Georgia, Tennessee Kentucky, 
Indiana,Florida,Indiana and Kansas.

This geography was worked out by 
Representative George Moffet of 
Chillicothe in his contention that 
Texas is so big and diversified that 
population should not be used as the 
sole basis for representative re
districting.

-F L O W E R S -
CARD OF THANKS

Thanks to each o f you who had a 
part in making my trip to the 
World’s Fair possible. I want you 
to know that I deeply appreciate thisAny kind, any color, any price, 

anytime. Bring, phone or mail your oPP^^unity you have given me. 
orders to—  Thompson

-------------- O — ■MRS. W . B. DOWNING. Phone 69

W E -
Apiffedate yonr—BUSINESS
Gly Tailors & Q eanm

PHONE —  102

CARD OF THANKS

Though I lost in the contest, I 
wish to thank every one of you who 
gave me such ample support. And 
your loyalty shall be a pleasant and 
lasting memory o f you whom I am 
proud to call my friends.

Kathleen Hardin 
e ■ ■■ —

Mrs. Robert Griffith and children 
from Tatum, N.M., are visiting rel
atives here and attending the meet
ing o f her brother, Frank Simms, at 
the city tabernacle.SPECIALS

Permanent W a v e ------------------------------------------------- $1.00
Two Oil Perm anm its--------------------------------------------- 3.00
Two Oil of Tulip Permanenta-------------------------------5.00
Am oil oil treatment, e a c h _________________________ 7Sc
Or a course o i 5 fo r --------------------------------------------- 3.00

La yogK Beaaty Shoppe

Specials
Nyal Foot Bahn for Golfers itch, 
(Ahletic Foot) not greasy and 
easytoapidy. . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 0 c
(5c Ungnentine Skm Cream, 
(non-greasy)- - - - - - - - - - - -

The Brownfield golf team defeat
ed the Slaton team here Sunday by 
a score o f 9 to 4, thus taking third 
place in the South Plains League. 
The two Lubbock teams. Country 
Club and Meadowbrook, in the order 
named are first and second. Plain- 
view fourth, Slaton, fifth and Little
field sixth.

While we were out driving around 
Tuesday afternoon, we saw them 
plowing up cotton on several farms, 
ond cultivating it on others. Some 
seemed to have already planted feed 
in the middles, and was up, in order 
to take advantage of the season and 
have something up when the order 
came to “ plow up.’ ’

POST SETS FOUR
RECORDS IN HOP

New York, July 22.— Wiley Post 
set four records on his dash around 
the world. He made:

The fastest trip around the world.
The first solo trip around the 

world.
The first solo flight across the 

Bering Sea and the Sea o f Okhotsk.
The fastest flight from New York 

to Berlin, 3,900 miles in 25 hours 
and 45 minutes.

In addition he was the first solo 
trans-Atlantic flier since Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh to reach his announced 
destination without a stop.

Byrch Telford, brother of Mon., of 
this city, and himself a former Ter- 
ryite, but now with the T. O. ranch 
near Raton, N. M., decided that he 
would not bother to remit every' year 
and sent in $3.00 to put his time up 
until May 1935.

Mrs. Welch and grandson, James 
Devane Brandon, o f Snyder, are vis
iting Mrs. Welch’s daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Collier and family.

Mesdames Tharp, Knight and Web
ber were Lubbock visitors Thursday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tight Graham, Mrs. 
M. V. Brownfield and .\ut Graham, 
returned Friday from Chicago,where 
they have been sight seeing for over 
four weeks.

Miss Lizzie Taylor from Post is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Lee Thomas, 
this week.

Murphy May, and James Michie 
visited Fern Sawyer and Johnie Mae 
Fort at Tatum, N. M., last Wednes
day nig^t.

Rev. W. A. Nichols was in Brown
field last Saturday in the interest o f 
Orphans Home work. His headquar
ters are in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rambo and 
Mrs. C. R. Rambo spent several days 
visiting relatives in Christoval, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Powell are in 
Lubbock for several days visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. Rufus Rush.

Mrs. R. M. Kendrick and son Rich
ard, are visiting their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Orb Stice o f Lovington, 
N. M.

' Mrs. Simon Holgate i.s visiting 
Robert Holgate’s family at Loving- 
ton, N. M., this week.

Paul Lawlis, who is attending sum
mer school at Tech, came in home 
last week for 'a few days.

-------------- O--------------

Mrs. Patterson from Durant, Okla., 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Bailey.

Mrs. Shelton from Honey Grove, 
Texas, is visiting Mrs. Morgan Cope
land.

Bill Collins, employee o f one of 
Lubbock’s largest dry goods firms, 
was a week end visitor here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gosden of 
Lakeview, Texas, are visiting Mrs. 
Gosden’s brother, Roy Collier and 
family this week. They with the 
Collier family spent Tuesday in Lub
bock with another brother.

World’s Fair Beaaty Spot

SiUVriUtY FDOMTAIN SERVICECORNER DRUG STORE
“ Nyal Store”

ACCURATE— DRUGGISTS

M iss Radmilla Gotedarica, a soph
omore at Crane College, Chicago, 
was chosen as Miss Jugoslavia to 
reign as queen on Jugoslavia Day 
exercises at a Century of Progress.

Tiny Bible at Fair

MAD COYOTES IN PECOS 
AREA ARE AGAIN NUMEROUS

Pecos, July 22.— T̂be epidemic o f 
mad coyotes which terroriaed ranches 
o f this section a few months ago, 
caused considerable losses o f  stock 
and brought about a concerted drive 
by state and federal trappers has

flared op
W. S. Ml resident

was attackec ne by a
rabid coyote. I to beat
away the an ^ngd of*
ficers.

John Camp, Reeves county 
er, lost 14 head o f  cattle as a result 
o f rabies recently.FUPPIN FOOD STORE

See os for your—
HIGERIA, CANE and TURNIP SEED

We have a good sqiply of alL Lots of 
seed priced dieap!

v.itodici rituis
that spell SAVINGS

The smallest bible in the world i.s 
on exhibition in the Hall of Religion 
at a Century of Progrc.s.s— the Chica
go World’s Fair. The pages are 
about (»ne-third the size of an ordin
ary po.stage stamp.

J. D. Roberts o f Wellman, is one 
of our newest readers.

IMS WEEK’S I

Specials
16 oz. Castile Shampoo_ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 ^
CharmjNia Face Powda* 29c
12 ozs. Bay Rom - _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 9 ®
6 ozs. Martel’s U ac Vegetal_ _ _ £9®
3^2 ozs. Parsten’sTooBiPaste. . .  19®

ALEXANDERS
**The Rezall Store”

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

s r i a m o N f
IS NOT ENOUGH!

— neither strong enough, 
nor safe enough, 
nor quiet enough 

for the body of a quality 
car like CHEVROLET

STEEL BODY

f t

iM i
There is only one type o f body 
construction which Chevrolet

will permit on the chassis o f the cars it builds: 
That’s the type which every test—and every experi
ment— and every experience has proved to be 
the safest, strongest, and best. Not steel alone, 
because steel alone is not enough. But a Fisher 
body o f steel reinforced by hardwood! The very 
same kind o f construction used on practically all 
the highest-priced cars in America.

HARDWOOD REINFORCEMENT

I f you’re thinking o f buying a new low-priced car, 
better watch this matter o f bodies, and watch it 
carefully. Insist on steel reinforced by hardwood! 
Fortunately, the only low-priced car with this pre
ferred type o f body is also the only car with a proven 
valve-in-head six; with Fisher Ventilation; Cushion- 
Balanced Power; a Starterator. That car is Chev
rolet—America’s most economical automobile.

ST RONG, SAFE 
BODY BY FISHER

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT. MICHIGANCARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY

%

4

6^

<1.

BROWNFIELD, oOo TEXAS

One o f the most beautiful spots at A Century o f  Progress— t̂he Chica
go World’s Fair— is the Horticulture exhibit. Lorraine Westphal and 
Dorothy Johnson in a Greek dance in the Old Mill Gardens. CHEVROLET $4 4 5 1 0 ^ 5 6 5

Aff prtea t. o. 9. WUnt. 
Spmoimi 0quy mmnt 
thme*d pr»a— anrf mmar O. M. ATC.IwaM. A


